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No.08/01/2015-FF(P)
Government of lndia / Bharat Sarkar
Ministry of Home Affairs / Grih Mantralaya
ii"uOorn Fighter & Rehabilitation Division

l]

.'..

2nd

Floor, NDCC-Il building,

t'

"' Bl,ff 1,i "- ?I''^'J[I %3? I
To

The Chief Controller of Accounts,
Ministry of Home Affairs,
North Block,
New Delhi-110 001.

to the freedom fighters and their
sub:_ Grant of another instailment of Dearness Rerief

eligibledependentsundertheSwatantrataSainikSammanPension(SSSP)
Sc-heme, 1980,

w'e'f' 01'08'2015'

Sir,

dated 16/20th August'
I am directed to refer to this Ministry's letter No'08/08/97-FF(P)
tinked with the price index in an appropriate
1gg7 wherein it was decided that p"niion'be
manner.

of Finance, Department of Expenditure
Subsequently, in consultation with the Ministry
Price lndex (AlcPl) for lndustrial
and after taking into consideration the All lndia consumer
o! the pension or dependent
Workers(lW) in June, 1gg7 as tne Oaie, Dearness Relief @7%
vidlu Ministry of Home Affairs letter
famiry pension was sanctioned *.uJ. l*-nugu*t lggg
no.oalrialgT-FF(P) dated 14th october 1998'
relief is revised annually in
With reference to central samman Pension, the dearness
from 01.08.201s the Dearness Relief
consurtation with the Ministry of Finance. with effect
to time is
io"t". rne oearrress Relief revised/enhanced from time
has been entranceo

2,

3.

ii

indicated as below:-

(i)
(ii)
(iii)
(iv)
(v)
(vi)

@20@ w.e.f. 01 '08' 1999'
@24Yow.e.f.01'08.2000.
@28% w.e.f. 01.08.2001.
@34% w.e.f' 01.08.2002.
@39% w.e.f' 01.08'2003'
@44% w.e.f. 01.08'2004'
@50% w.e.f. 15.08'20os'
(viii) @seY"w.e.f. 01.08.2006.
@680/0 w.e.f. 01.08.2007'
@79o/ow.e.f.01-08'2008'
@96% w.e.f. 01.08.2009.
(xii) @123o/ow.e.f. 01.08.2010.
ixiii) 6tqsW w.e.f. 01.08'201 1.
(xiv) @165% w.e.f' 01.08.2012'
(xv) @193Yow.e.f- 01.08.2013.
(xvi) @218o/ow.e.f. 01.08'2014.
(xvii) @.238% w.e.f. 01.08.2015.

(vii)

(ix;
(x)
(xi)

4.

Dearness Relief payable with effect from 01.08.2015, in terms of these orders,

to

.pD

-2-

various categories of the fr,eedom fighters and their eligible dependent under the Swatantrata
Saihik Samman Pension (SSSP) Scheme, would be as under:Ｌ ０
Ｓ Ｎ

Category

Present rate of Dearness Relief(2238%
basic monthiy of the basic 口onthly
pension(w.e・
pension payable with

Total

Penslon
{in Rs.)

f・

1(a)
(b)

2.
3.

Ex-Andaman Political
Prisoners
Freedom Fighters who
suffered outside British
lndia (other than INA)
Other Freedom
Fighters
Widow/widower of
above categories of
freedom fighters

4.

5.

Unmarried/unemployed
daughters [Subject to a
maximum of three such
daughters at a timel
Motherand Father

02.10.2006)

effect from 01.08.2015

(in Rs.)

(in Rs.)

7,330′ ―

17:445/―

24,775/―

6,830/―

16,255/‐

23,085′ ‐

6,330/‐

15,065/―

21,395/―

Entitlement same as
fighter
1,500/- each to
all the three
daughters
11000/―

each

of the respective

OeceaseO freeOom

31570/― each to a‖ the three

5,070/―

daughters

2,380ノ ーeach

3,380′ ‐

5.

You are therefore, requested to issue necessary instructions to all concerned to modify
the existing Pension Payments Orders (PPO) of the freedom fighter pensioners and their
eligible dependents in each case so as to effect commencement of payment of Dearness
Relief to the extent indicated above. lt is to be ensured that revised Dearness Relief is to
be paid along with pension for the month of August, 2015, and no arrears payment on
account of enhanced Dearness Relief is to be paid subsequentty.

6.

This issues with the approval of Ministry of Finance, Department of Expenditure E.V.
Branch given vide their lD No.1(7)lE-V12004 dated 12.08.2015 and concurrence of lntegrated
Finance Division of Ministry of Home Affairs given vide their C.F.3305704/AS&FA(H) dated
12.08.2015.

7.

Hindi version will follow.
Yours fatthfully,

(

Deputy Secretary to the Govern

of lndia
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